Objective The purpose of this pilot study was to investigate the effect of short-term toe resistance training on toe pinch force and toe muscle quality in patients with type 2 diabetes mellitus. Methods A total of 12 patients with type 2 diabetes mellitus who were hospitalized to improve glycemic control (8 men and 4 women, duration of diabetes 12.2 ± 9.5 years) were enrolled in this pilot study. Exercise therapy was performed with conventional aerobic exercise and four newly developed toe resistance training exercises for 2 weeks. Changes in anthropometric parameters, blood pressure (BP), heart rate, and muscle parameters, i.e. muscle mass, toe pinch force and toe muscle quality were evaluated after the exercise program. Results There were no significant differences of body weight, body mass index, BP, heart rate, and upper/lower muscle mass after exercise performance. However, toe pinch force was significantly increased (pre:
Introduction
It is well known that toe pinch force is critically involved in falling and gait speed, especially in elderly people [1, 2] . The use of Checker-kun (Nissin Sangyo Inc., Saitama, Japan) for measurement of toe pinch force was recently developed and established. We have also reported that the toe pinch force equipment has high reproducibility [3] , and the measurements were significantly correlated with other muscle strength parameters such as handgrip strength, isometric knee extension force, and isometric ankle dorsiflexion force in patients with type 2 diabetes mellitus (DM) [4] . In addition, the toe pinch force in patients with type 2 DM was significantly lower than that in patients without type 2 DM, and diabetic polyneuropathy was fundamentally associated with lower toe pinch force in patients with type 2 DM [5] . Therefore, improvements in toe pinch force would be beneficial for patients with type 2 DM.
Muscle quality is expressed as the ratio of muscle strength to the muscle mass. Arm and leg muscle quality in patients with type 2 DM were significantly lower than that Electronic supplementary material The online version of this article (doi:10.1007/s13340-017-0318-y) contains supplementary material, which is available to authorized users.
in control subjects [6] . Furthermore, a decrease in leg muscle quality has been reported to be closely associated with walking ability [7] . Although muscle quality as well as muscle strength thought to be important for patients with type 2 DM, the effect of toe resistance training on the reduction of toe pinch force and toe muscle quality remains to be investigated.
Therefore, the first purpose of this pilot study was to establish an exercise program for increasing toe pinch force as main outcome and toe muscle quality as second outcome in patients with type 2 DM. The second purpose was to estimate a proper sample size in future randomized controlled studies (RCT).
Methods

Study subjects
This study included 12 patients with type 2 DM who were treated for glycemic control at KKR Takamatsu Hospital, Kagawa, Japan (Table 1) . Patients were excluded if they had severe cardiac or lung disease, acute or chronic musculoskeletal disorders, acute metabolic dysregulation, other neurological or endocrine disorders, a history of stroke, were implanted with metal such as bolts and metallic prosthetic joints, placement of a stent or pacemaker, previous or current asymmetric proximal lower leg weakness and toe deformity or atrophy of foot muscles.
Patients included in this study provided written informed consent. The research ethics committee of KKR Takamatsu Hospital approved this pilot study (Approval number: E73, approval date: September 19, 2014). The original study protocol was registered in the University Hospital Medical Information Network (UMIN000026081).
Exercise program
The exercise program included conventional aerobic exercise and four different toe resistance training exercises. The aerobic exercise was performed with a bicycle ergometer. The exercise intensity setting was calculated with the Karvonen method [8] , exercise load was set at moderate level. Exercise was performed for 30 min 2 h after lunch.
The four toe resistance training exercises were as follows. (1) Patients gathered a towel with their toes (Fig. 1a) , (2) patients bent their toes with a rubber tube (Fig. 1b) , (3) patients bent their toes with a rubber ball (Fig. 1c) , and (4) patients grasped a small stick with their toes (Fig. 1d) . All procedures were performed 20 times in each side with 3 sets every day for 2 weeks. Previous smoker (n) 6
Non smoker (n) 4
Exercise habit (n) 8
Drug theraphy
Insulin and OHA (n) 1
Value are presented as the mean ± SD BMI body mass index, SBP systolic blood pressure, DBP diastolic blood pressure, HR heart rate, FBG fasting blood glucose, IPAQ international physical activity questionnaire, ABI ankle-brachial index, CAVI cardio-ankle vascular index, OHA oral hypoglycemic agent A pilot study of short-term toe resistance training in patients with type 2 diabetes mellitus 393
Measurement of toe pinch force and muscle mass
Toe pinch force was measured using Checker-kun as described in our previous studies [3] [4] [5] . Muscle mass was measured using bioelectrical impedance analysis (Physion MD, Physion Co., Ltd., Kyoto, Japan) [9] . The validity of this procedure has been reported in previous study [10] .
The average values of the right and left upper muscle mass (brachial and antebrachial regions) and lower muscle mass (femoral and leg regions) were calculated. In addition, toe muscle quality was calculated as toe pinch force divided by lower leg muscle mass according to a previous report [11] .
Clinical and laboratory measurements
We collected data for age (years), height (cm), body weight (kg), body mass index (BMI) (kg/m 2 ), duration of type 2 DM (years), systolic blood pressure (SBP) (mmHg), diastolic blood pressure (DBP) (mmHg), heart rate (beat/m), ankle-brachial index, cardio-ankle vascular index, medications and laboratory test results. The levels of fasting plasma glucose (mg/dL), HbA1c (%), total cholesterol (mg/dL), low-density lipoprotein cholesterol (mg/dL), high-density lipoprotein cholesterol (mg/dL), triglycerides (mg/dL), and serum creatinine (mg/dL) were measured using standard methods. Well-trained medical staff interviewed each patient to evaluate the International Physical Activity Questionnaire and drinking, smoking, and exercise habits. Blood pressure (BP) and heart rate were measured with an HBR-2070 (Omron Colin Co. Ltd., Tokyo, Japan). The ankle-brachial index and cardio-ankle vascular index were measured with a VS-1500 (Fukuda Denshi Co. Ltd., Tokyo, Japan). Body weight, BMI, BP, heart rate, muscle mass, toe pinch force and toe muscle quality were also evaluated after the exercise program.
Diagnosis of type 2 DM was based on the fasting plasma glucose level and HbA1c, and was performed according to the guidelines of the Japan Diabetes Society [12] . The definition of diabetic retinopathy, nephropathy, and neuropathy also were based on the diagnostic guidelines of the Japan Diabetes Society [12] .
Statistical analysis
Data were expressed as mean ± standard deviation (SD).
Comparison between before and after toe resistance training was performed with the Wilcoxon signed-rank test, and p \ 0.05 was considered to be statistically significant. All date were analyzed using JMP 12.1.0 software (SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA).
Results
The clinical characteristics of the type 2 DM patients are summarized in Table 1 . Overall, there were 8 men and 4 women aged 59.0 ± 11.6 years, height 166.2 ± 8.6 cm, weight 73.7 ± 18.3 kg, BMI 26.5 ± 5.6 kg/m 2 , and a duration of diabetes of 12.2 ± 9.5 years. The HbA1c was 10.1 ± 2.0%. The changes in parameters with the exercise program are also summarized in Table 2 . There were no significant differences of body weight, BMI, SBP, DBP, heart rate, and upper/lower muscle mass between before and after the exercise program. However, after exercise, fasting blood glucose was significantly improved (Table 2) , toe pinch force significantly increased from 2.92 ± 1.19 kg to 3.65 ± 1.58 kg (p = 0.007) (Fig. 2) , and toe muscle quality also significantly increased from 2.15 ± 0.86 kg/kg to 2.72 ± 1.26 kg/kg (p = 0.009) (Fig. 3) .
Discussion
In this pilot study, we explored whether a toe resistance training program improved toe pinch force and toe muscle quality. The exercise program, including toe pinch resistance training, significantly increased toe pinch force and toe muscle quality, although muscle mass was not significantly increased.
Aerobic exercise training has been advocated as most suitable for improving glycemic control in patients with type 2 DM [13] . Although high-intensity resistance training induces inverse effects on BP and diabetic complications, proper resistance training that targets the major muscles is also recommended to improve muscle strength and blood glucose [14, 15] . We have previously reported that the toe Fig. 1 a Toe resistance training using a towel, b toe resistance training using a rubber tube, c toe resistance training using a rubber ball, d toe resistance training using a small stick pinch force in patients with type 2 DM was significantly lower than in patients without DM [5] . However, there were no studies that investigated the effects of resistance training on toe pinch force. It is well known that toe pinch force stabilizes posture in standing and walking [16, 17] , and lower toe pinch force is closely linked to falling [1] . Walking is used for exercise therapy in patients with type 2 DM. Taken together, toe resistance training would be essential for patients with type 2 DM in clinical practice.
Studies of resistance training in patients with type 2 DM found improvements in muscle strength at 6 months [14] and 4 months [15] . The positive effects of exercise therapy require time to be evident. However, in this pilot study, as improvements in toe pinch force were noted after only 2 weeks of exercise, this exercise program would also be effective in improving and maintaining motivation in patients with type 2 DM. In the initial stage of improving muscle strength, muscle hypertrophy was not generally observed [18] , and central and/or peripheral neural factors typically have an important role in the absence of significant muscle hypertrophy, and muscle hypertrophy becomes a dominant factor after 4 weeks of training [19] . Moreover, although the possibility that improved glucose level enhanced muscle strength, there were few previous reports suggesting such possibility. Therefore, we may have to prove such link in longitudinal study. In addition, only 2 weeks training period and changes in diet and medication during hospitalization might affect these results.
Finally, we were able to estimate a proper sample size for future RCTs. It has been reported that the changes in muscle strength is hardly observed with aerobic exercise alone [20, 21] . Therefore, the changes in toe pinch force of our newly developed exercise program, including toe resistance training, was 0.73 kg and that of conventional exercise program, not including toe resistance training, was 0 kg with an SD of 0.37. To detect an effect size of magnitude with 80% power, assuming a two-sided test with an alpha of 0.05, it was estimated that 6 patients should be included in each group in an RCT. However, in exercise intervention in this pilot study was accompanied with other intervention such as diet therapy and medication. Thus, calculation of sample size may be affected in a limited case. For the future, RCTs should be performed to confirm this.
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